
Ice Cream Powder,
Ice Cream Cones,
Ice Cream Pails,
Ice Cream Flavorings.

Shirriffs Table Jellies, Asstd. Jams-in pails 
Asstd. Jellies—in pails; 2-in-l Shoe Polish

ORDER EARLY.

P. F. FEARN & CO., Ud
may29.6mos

If It stands still it falls down.

JUST IN—A SHIPMENT OF OUR FAMOUS e

Wilbur9s Breakfast Cocoa
Wilbur’s Premium Cooking Chocolate,

Also.
Wilbur’s Sweet Clover Chocolate, 

Wilbur’s Dutch Cocoa.

AYRE & SONS, Ltd
Phone, 11 Sole Agents Phone 11

No Waste 
Small Bills 
One Pound

No Ice 
No Bother 
Four Quarts

Klim is Genuine
THE FLAVOUR PROVES IT,

$ >. >£♦: ♦: >;

Ukranian ofdclal sources report

MUTT TRIES TO COP SOME OF TOM EDISON’S STUFF. By bud Fisher.
LOOkl I've 0OT IT RI6HT Hene. IF , 
You'Re our* in A launch And 
tT BBeAVtS BoUlti Yeu can «6F
our on the wwtft and fix it.

I now, x.'sa «sonna . Honor you 
r Ry lotting you TRY them our-
\ WE'LU 66 DOWNTD THC PieR.

Don't be scared, those patent
SOLES UUlLL MAKE YOU "BOUNCE 
ON TOR OF THE WATER 4WT 

LIKE YOU*» LANDED ON A C 
- - ___x STRONG NET.

( You can't ser Î

1 Y, V V wer: ___.

JEFF, MITT He! T’VC *JVT 
INVCUTED A MON-SINK ABLE 
SHOE THAT WILL PUT HE 
IN THE SAME CLASS, J 
AS TosaEDisoa). 1

M-M-M

9*Y WORD. 
WHAT D'YE 

MEAN,
NON-TINkABLS 

SHOE, MVTTÎ

INTERESTING
viF/nevE.

Blub*.MuTT
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Australia Gives Prince a 
Loyal Welcome.

Reception of King’s Son Most 
Enthusiastic—Hungary Has Sign
ed Peace Treaty — Premier Sur
prised Railway Men — Prince 
Albert Receives Ducal Coronet- 
Large Force of Marines Land in 
Ireland.

The mother who loves her baby
and yet is unfortunately not able to 
rear him in Nature’s way cannot go 
wrong if she follows the advice of 
doctors and mothers, based on a century’s 
experience, and feeds him on “ Ncave’s 
Food,” which ensures baby being properly 
nourished. Being rich in the flesh-forming 
albuminoids and bone-forming salts, it builds 
bone and flesh, assists teething, gives healthy 
sleep, and is easily assimilated and digested. 
If your baby is fed on Neave’s Food, he 
will be free from teething troubles, rickets, 
and other similar infant complaints, and 
will grow op healthy, happy and contented. 
And these are frets which should have weight 

1 with a mother when choosing her baby’s food.

made a forcible statement, declaring 
that the Government would do all In 
Its power to maintain law and order, 
and that the railwayman seemed to be 
somewhat surprised by the uncom
promising nature of the Premier’s 
reply.

ICSTRJI.IA'S WELCOME
TO THE PRINCE.

Mr i TOURNE, June 4. 
prime Minister Hughes has sent a 

cablo despatch :u Australia's com- 
I missioners abroad describing the en- 
Wisiastic welcome given the Prince 

Wales. The message says: “The 
prince of Wales was received at Port 
Melbourne by the Governor General 
of Australia, Premier and representa
tives of all bodies in Australia. The 
landing was witnessed by large 
crowds. Their joy, held up by hours 

I of waiting, burst into wild enthusias
tic acclamation. The Prince drove 
eight miles through gaily decorated 
streets packed by six hundred thous
and people, waving and shouting

their welcome and vising with the 
guns of the Australian fleet in the 
harbor. Thousands of pigeons released 
added to the welcome, which was un
precedented In Australia. At night the 
Government House ball was attended 
by throngs of people of all classes. 
Millions of lights provided a gorgeous 
illumination. Since his arrival the 
Prince has been fully occupied with 
the receptions in his honor, sometimes 
surrounded by those brilliantly dres»- 
their welcome and vieing with the 
masses. He presided over the first 
Privy Council in Australia, bestowing 
military and other decorations and 
receiving military and naval repre
sentatives. Everywhere he has been 
taken to the hearts of the people, his

[OTHER should send Mr TrM
_______________ _ which will be forwarded oo receipt of vd
for postage. Booklet, “ Hints About Baby." sent oo receipi 

of post card.
JOSIAH R. NHAVB & CO.. FOE.DINGBR.tDGR, ENG.

HUNGARIAN PEACE
TREATY SIGNED.

VERSAILLES, June 4.
The Treaty of Peace- with Hungary 

waa signed in the Grand Trianon 
Palace here at five o’clock this after- 

; noon. The Hungarian treaty was the 
i first of the treaties framed by the 
i Peace Conference to be signed ahead 
1 of time.

Babies thrive on

FoodIke Safe 
Feed -----

Sold Bvsrywhort in Tins Specially Packtd /or
Nrw/ovndland.

ANOTHER PROFITEER FINED.

ROCHESTER, N.Y., June 4. j 
The Antwerp Diamond Company, 

which operates three credit Jewelry 
and clothing stores in Buffalo, was 
found guilty in the United States 

. District Court here of violation of the 
j Lever Act, by charging unjust and 
unreasonable prices for clothing and 
was fined eighteen thousand dollars.

manly qualities and democratic bear
ing endearing him to all. Although 
he has been here for a week the en
thusiasm has not slackened."

WILL MAINTAIN LAW AND ORDER.
LONDON, June 4.

Premier David Lloyd George yes
terday received a deputation of the 
National Union of Railwaymen with 
reference to the movement of muni
tions to Ireland, says the London 
Times to-day. The Times asserts that 
after the railwaymen put their case 
before the Premier, Mr. Lloyd George

U. S. SECRETARY OF STATE 
RESIGNS.

WASHINGTON, June 4. 
Frank L. Polk to-day resigned as 

Under Secretary of State and his
resignation was accepted by T__
Wilson.

READ THROUGH THIS LISTI

v | ® U V

Ladies’ Black Hose.-
Cotton Hose of good appearance. 

Fast colour and good weight ; seam
less, double heels and toes.

Per pair........ <* .. • -35c.

The Combination of Quality Good
ness and Price Littleness in these 
Matchless Offerings are a Great In
centive to Wiz. Economical Buyers.

Black Silk Hose.
Women’s Fibre Silk (15 inch boot 

length) Hose, made from selected 
fibre silk with deep cotton tops ; cot
ton spliced heels and toes.

Per pair...........................60c.

Fancy Mixture Bose.
The Novelty Hose of English 

manufacture now being worn by all 
the young ladies. Good Cashmere, 
of exceptional value.

Per pair......................... $1.70

Girls’ Black Hose.
One-by-one ribbed, double knee, 

Black Cotton Hose; sizes 5V2 to 9%. 
We have never before had anything 
to equal these.

5-51/2 6-61/2 7-71/2 8-8I/2 9-9V2

35c. 37c. 40c. 43c. 45c.

%5r
Cool & Comfortable Vests.

Summer is the season of the short 
sleeve and sleeveless vest, which we 
now place on sale.

An Exceptional Value. Think of 
35c. buying this serviceable Vest of 
White Ribbed Cotton. You will prac
tice economy in buying a plentiful 
supply at this low price. Edging out
lines armholes, and beading with tape 
draw finishes square neck.

Price ,35c.

Soft and Light. This short sleeved 
Vest is knit in elastic ribbed stitch of 
soft White Cotton. Neck size is ad
justed by tape run through beading.

Price................................50c.

Ladies’ White Underskirts .. . .$1.90
Middy Blouses.............$3.00 to $4.90
Panama Hats for Kiddies .. . .$1.50 
Boys’ Khaki Hats........................50c.

MILLEY’S

KILLED IN COLLISION.

AKRON, Ohio, June 4.
Two men were killed and eleven 

others injured to-day when an Erie 
train struck an automobile truck 
carrying road laborers on a Grade 
Crossing at the Erie Station in Barre- 
ton near here.

TRIAL YACHT ARRIVES.

NEW YORK, June 4.
The twenty-three meter Shamrock 

trial “horse” for Shamrock four, Sir 
Thomas Lipton’s Challenger for Am
erica’s Cup, arrived here to-day from 
Dartmouth, England, under her own 
sails, commanded by Captain Alfred 
Draper.

TRAGIC SUICIDE.

BOSTON, June 4.
Mrs. Mollie Binder and her three 

small children, Harry, Abraham and 
Geraldine, died from gas at their home 
on Lucerne Street, Dorchester District 
to-day, under circumstances indicat
ing in the opinion of the police that 
the deaths were planned. All the 
bodies were found lying on the bed. 
Mrs. Binder ïiad been under treatment 
for nervous disability. The police 
theory is that after her husband, Mor
ris Binder, left the house for his busi
ness to-day put the children in 
bed, turned on the wall gas jet and 
lay down with them. A neighbor who 
smelled the gas and entered the 
apartment by a bedroom window to 
investigate, notified the police.

ONLY ONE PEERAGE.

LONDON, June 4.
Only one peerage is bestowed in the 

King’s birthday honors, and that is 
conferred on Prince Albert, who be
comes the Duke of York, Earl of In
verness and Kiilarney. Prince Albert, 
as King George’s son, thus takes the 
titles his father possessed as the late 
Kin? Edward’s second son. The ma
jority of the honors are for services 
rendered during the war.

MARINES LAND IN IRELAND.

CORK, Ireland, June 4.
The battleships Warsplte and Val

iant arrived in Cork harbor to-day 
and transhipped a large number of 
marines into destroyers, which took 
them into Queenstown where they 
landed. The troopship Caritus em
barked twelve hundred troops at 
Devonport for Queenstown, from 
which place they will be distributed 
in Wexford, Waterford, Cork and 
other countries. A goods trains was 
wrecked last night in street of West 
Meath, Leinster, as a consequence of 
rails having been torn up.

JUST RECEIVED:

Fountain Supplies
Crushed Fruits, all kinds. 
Syrups,
Ice

BOLSHEVIK EMISSARIES SHOT. 
BERNE, Switzerland, June 4.

that eighty-seven Bolshevik emissar
ies and commissioners, who were 
taken prisoners by Galictfan-Ukran- 
ian troops, were condemned to death 
and shot It was alleged the Bolshe
vik! had committed extraordinary 
atrocities against the population.

Don’t forget the Grand Con
cert and Play at St. Joseph’s,

men oay—
That winners aren't whiners.
That you can't advance it you sit 

still.
That if you want to advance, get a 

move on.
That a small leak will sink a great 

ship. Beware of small expenses.
That a business is like a bicycle—

That a failure may be a rung in th 
ladder leading to success.

That one investment that pay 
good dividends is stick-to-itiveness.

That it is a wise man who know 
that a wise man does-- not know to 
much.

Don’t forget the Grand Con- 
cert and Play at St. Joseph’s, 
June 7th and 8th.—Jne2,4i

MUTT AND JEFF—.


